Directorate Office
Directorate of Education

(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
Appointment Order
Order No:DE.4(6 )/(254 )/E-IV/2016/P-1/
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20170209

Date:01/01/2018

Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi Suborq,in~te·sti;Yices Selection Board for recruitment to the
post of Assistant Teacher. (_Nursery).and with the prior ~pproval of,. ~O'(!P~~~mtAuthority, following candi~ates are hereby
appointed purely on provlslonal basis to the post of Assistant Te*.ct:J~f~~ufsery) under post code 03/13 in the Pay Scale of Rs.
9300-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs. 4200 (pre-revised) plus~~al ;.&9,'\vancesas admissible under the Rules from time to time
subject to usual terms and conditions given in the offer q,ti:IP,R~ntment and accepted by her. She is further directed to report
to her place of posting latest by 31/01/2018 failing wbJch n~r'.slppointment shall stand cancelled without any further
communication. She has been medically examineqJiY4.~nl cen'cerned hospital and declared 'FIT' vide her Individual report
placed in her dossier.
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YOGIN~Elt'SINGH
SECTION OFFltER(E-IV)
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Copy forwarded to:1. P.S. to Secy., Education.
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DOE Concerned:
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the department.
11. Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File

YOGIN~f R"SINGH
SECTION OFFICER(E-IV)

Print Date: 01/01/2018

Directorate of Education,Delhi
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
E-IV Branch,Old Sectt.Delhi
Appointment Order . '"~-·
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Order No: DE.4(6)/(254)/E-IV/2016/P-l/
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Posting ID: 20170209
Date: 01/01/2018
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Consequent upon his/her selection on provisional basis through DelJ1I ~dl:i~dinate Services Selection Board for recruitment to
the Post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (NURSERY) and with the RJZior, qpproval of Competent Authority MR/MS. LEENA KUMARI
(Employee ID= 20172340) is hereby appointed purely on prg'jl~l{n,al~sls to the post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (NURSERY) in
the pay scale of Rs. 9300-34800(4200)/-(Pre-revlsed)
pJ'tf51..us1,1al allowances as admissible under the rules from time to time
subject to usual terms and conditions given in the off,El~,~ppoi'ri'tment and accepted by htrn/her. He/She is further directed to
report to his/her place of posting latest by 31/01/1018.l.ailing
which his/her appointment shall stard qancened without any
further communication.
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Mr./Ms. LEENA KUMARI (Employee rp,.20'!72:34"0) is post~µ,iat Shahadara,
TEACHER (NURSERY).
·.!
""'

G.T.Road,~\li-11.05024

as ASSISTANT

This appointment is tempo,ra(Y~d' on provislonakbapl~)~9rtwo years and~~rthE;,[sub"jectto verification of character and
antecedents by the DDE\fOncerned. He/She has~b~eritr:r:i'edically
examined by~ tb,.~·BABASAHEB AMBEDKAR HOSPITAL
hospital and d~clarecN~,F
..•.vide their letter No. F.5(6)/2017/MED:!d~~DLPT;FILE-1/27385
dated 01/12/2017
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Endorsement

No DE.4(6)/(254)/E-IV/2016/P-l/

Copy forwarded
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SECTION OFFICER(E-IV)

to:-

1. P.S. to Secy.,Education.
2. P.S. to DE,Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DDE concerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the
SC/ST/PH Certificate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of issue of this
order.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAOConcerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell),Dte. of Education.
11. Employee Concerned-LEENAKUMAR! -20172340 S-644/A, SCHOOLBLOIK, ?H6M
12. Guard File
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